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EL CENTRO STUDENTS GR.ADUATE 
FROM USD'S EXTENDED PROGRAM 
IMMEDI_ATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
El Centro students Emilie Alarcon, Mary Clay, Kenheth 
Foster, Gerry McIntosh, Elizabeth Durham, Mary Ellen Ferguson, 
Edith White and Rosemary Salazar will be among the second 
class to graduate from the University of San Diego's External 
Degree Program in Education. These practicing teachers will 
be -conferred their M.Ed. degrees Saturday, June 1, during 
USD's commencement at the Civic Theatre, San Diego. 
As a service to . teachers and school administrators in 
North and Imperial Counties, USD offers the Education program 
. at the Imperial Valley College in El Centro. Initiated in 
1972, the program of Education courses extends over a two-year 
period, providing the opportunity to earn an M.Ed. with a 
specialization in Educational Psychology. 
A luncheon in honor of the 1974 graduates will be 
.hosted prior to the 3:00 commencement by Dr. Henry J. Martin, 
Professor of Teacher Education, USD. 
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